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HOME AFFAIRS.
3FLertoss of ..ifi.clirea-tionsilo.g.

The publishers of Lebanon have agreed upon
following charges for Adyerlising, is :

Size. • It. • 3t. 3ra. • Ont.' Iy.
1 equare, 12 lingo, $ .50 $l.OO $3.00 45.00 $ 800
2 " 24 linos, 1.00 2.00 8.00 8.00-412.00

.r. 36 lines, 1.50 8.00 • 1.00 10.00-418.02'
Par Rseeuter's and Administrator's Notice',
liar Assignee. Auditor and similar Notice., • --,. Lao
tor yearly Curd", not exceedingo linos, .• 3.00
Tor column adrertleemeat, 1: year, • • -11910.00
For 14 column • . • .V.40.00.fo; 4,Column 4 • .no
Tor Announciturcandidatee toroflice4 'Orate*, 100
Tor Announcing sale, unaccompanied by marl. 1.00
Tor Local. Notices, soefuty resolutions, Aiy_s cis
Ter • 'shops or SpecialNotices, 80 cents per tin.

per year.
YeatlysulyettliarnontsforM#cliiititn Oil Boni-

-1091 atiticrwaiuxtui:
4 412 ?At.11.--X Perin434-

littniaState Agricultural 'Society will hold
'its next fair atEast on, Pa ept 27th,28 th,
goilth and 36th, 1864. The meat ample
iledOmmodations we are informed are be
lig made. The grounds and buildings
of IliaFarmers and Mechanics Institute,

• Where::thee Fair will be held; are among
Ille•largest andfini.st in the State. In,
' addition to thebuildingsand sheds already
erected, several very large tents have
'been „secured one for the floral and
Cruit.departinent and -the other for the
Ptittft Growers Society of Eastern Penn-
sylvania, who will hold their quarterly
meetings upon the grounds at. the same
thile4 'Their object is to discuss_ all
questions appertaining .-. to fruit growing
as well as "To Ai* of 'their own Oro-

Atctrort. Their diactissions; are not ohly
ti`en tlaal,tautwilladdmuchto the get, era!
httereat of the Fair. From present indi.
tittiOnS the fair wilLbe one ofthe largest
ever field in thp State.

The opposition are preparing
their Wide Awake lamps, and it is said
`that ,they intend having a celebration at
an early day in- imitation of the Demo-

, eroticmeeting on Saturday evening. We
-hdpe that if they should do so, that they.
will -not be molested by the friends of
McClellan, neither in word or deed. If
they do make blackguards of themselves
it is not sild that the Democrats should
do the same. We particularly hope
'that the Democratic ladies will not
imitate the opposition by standing in
front of their residences and at the street
corners hissing, and thereby, inviting in-
sults. it is unwomanly, and wou'd only
be'excusable in druhken men.

.DEMOCRATIC.;COUNTY CONVENTION.
- The itelegates elected -to represent the

Perm- cracy orLebanon county in con-
verittbli: assembled at the public house
ofHenry Siegrist, on Monday, Septem-

ber 12;1864, at 1 o'clock, P. M.—The
Cenvention wasopenedby S.T. McAdam

, Chairman ofthe County committee,
by some appropriate remarks, after which
Hon. LYON LESIBERGER, of- East
Hanover. was appointestPre.sideut, F. H.
Ewa, ofLebanon, as Vice -President, and

"C'ept. W. W.Murray, of tininn, as Sec-
retary. The following delegates present-
ed their credentials and were admitted to
seats—

Stiat Ward—John D. Kranro. F. 11. Ebur.
Nest Ward—H. T. McAdam, H. Riatenhatt,
N. L. Borough—John Athroto, Jacob Pence.
N.L.Tnwpihip-11. Heilman jr.,11. J. Light.
South Lebanon—R. Shank, Jacob Stager. .

- Cornwall,North—lL S. Heilm.m, M. Reichert
Corn we It, Senth—,J. Witmer, jr., W. Km ider.

S .Achey, Lieut. J. Hoffman,

Milk:reek—Jelin A. Weigley, Oeo. Meiser.
Jaakian—William Ohlwk7in, Curtis Felerig,
Rethet—Mlehael Kobr,.Ellas Walborn.
Swatara—DAV id Rank, Jas, Long.
(mutt—=Copt. W. W. hfurrity, Weidman
East IlanovEr—L. Lemberger, M. Cooper,
Annviile, Nnrtb—G. Heilman, John Ward.
Aenvilte South—A. Allwein. Geo. Bigler.
LortAnudeiry—John J!Shtt Ream.

Or) motion, Messrs. F. H. Ebur, David
Rank, Elias Walban, John Ream, Hen-

"WHalMan,,,ir , were appointed= a"com-
mittee on resolutions.

Otr motion, S. T. McAdam, Esq., 'Was
eppointed Chttirtnan ofthe County Com-

: simittee.: •
After' the appointment of l'irMehiP

Committees, the Committee on iesoluilons
Made report (The reseliiti:oiii will be
published next week.)

On motion, Grant Weldnian was:ap-
pointed the Senettorial Delegate, ,and Da
vid Rank, the 'Representative Delegate,
to all State Convention for, the ensiling
year.

The following ticket wasiberiimnina.
ted :

Assernhly.. LL
• ADAIVI

= Prothdnotary,
= JACOB WITMER, jr., Cornwall

' Sheriff, .

W. G.-*SOT.TDER. Swatara.
.Commissioners,.

RRITDOLPERR4,By., South :tiOnville,
MARTI&MAELFINDERBACH, jr,, 2y Jack--
sun,

Director,
EZRA BUCHER, South Lebanon

Additor,
-VALENTINED. TIRICII.Dethei.

Coroner,
JOHN RODAEENEL, N. Lebanon Boro'

There estate of Abraham Rex
deed., will' be at ptiblie sale, in
Shaeffer*Wrt,,op :Friday and Saturday,
Oar:they . 21%aitif 22.. r It coinpriies a
spleadtd4antatien in. Illeidlebeig town-
ship, building lots in Shaefferstowp,
mountain land, &e. Advertisementnext
Week.

We have received several copies
of the Deily Lancaster infelligencer,
j.giLtiestablished in the city of-Lancaster
by Messrs. Cooper, Sanderson & Co. It
is not only a beautifully printed she'et,
bdtaiso,a lire Democratic paper, and'isftefiersing as we are glad to learn it is
receiving, a full measure of support.

• The Philadelphia Flour market
la dull.' Wheat is plenty and the market
unsettled and lower, Corn is scarce,r and Oats are steady. The •Cattle Mar-
ket was dull and the receipts large.

Mn. JONAS MOYER, Of the firm-
or Messrs. Reizensteln Brothers, Clothers
of this boiough, is now in the city laying
In a largostock ofFall and WinterReady-
made Clothing, which will be opened Jo
a day or two. The 'Messrs' Relzenstein
are extensive manufactorers or Clothing,
and., ;hence great care jer taken.t&sell
cuir=batch a are yelir maile:„ .

. Andrew Walter, of South Ann-
vile, aged about 65 years, whileengaged
in repairing a chimney 'on the residence
of Mr. Jacob Sbertzer, in Annvile, on
Thursday a week. fell to the ground,
causing instant death.

, Th,eodoreDundore, an aged man,
was killed by:the cars, at Annville, on
Tuesday of week before last. He was
eAlgaged in driving pigs and did not no-
-110 the'approaehing train. He, died in a
few hours after being struck.

Mr. niel t erberich has
bought a MO house and a part of a lot
of ground,ofThqs Ruth, .on Cumberland
street, ingas(Lebanon, for 63,400. '

RATn Int-UNKIND.—A' few bois-
terous • Abolitionists desirous of being
heard, as thel4leolellan prbcfssion mov-
ed along. on Saturday evening, were
heard to shnut itilurrati for Old Ape'!"

The. Democratic- Club of-Mt.
Zion, Bethel: township, will meet at the
public house of Henry Giick,on Saturday
evening, September 17,1864. at7 o'clock.
for the purpose of organization.

Messrs. Lindsay Si-Blakiston of
Philadelphia, have in prey? , and will issue
in the course olsix or eight days, a pamph-
let _containing truthful statement .of the
burning`of tChanibefiburi, in a series of
letters4oa,friend.i.by.,theßev,Dr. Schnecic
of that place.;

TheThe pamphlet will- contain about 80
pages and wilt no doubt be a desirable
acquisition to those wishing a correct
statement of the events of thever mem-
orable 30th day of July.

%MID SPEAKERS, :MILITARY MEN AND
SINGERS, and all. sufferingfroin Irritation
of the Throat and 'lroaMtess will be
agreeably surpised at the,almoit immedi•
ate relief afforded by,the ,use of "Brown's
Bronchial Trochee.".. Their demulceNt
ingredients allay, Pitimonary irritation,
and,.after public speaking or singing,
when the throat is wearied' and weaken-
ed by too- much ,exercise, their use 'Will
give renewed strength 4to the 'yodel "'or-
gans.

there Dickand
Nancy, where are you going, that 'you aro in such a
hurry

ANswita.—Why we are" just on our way to Tot ily's
Photograph Gallery, to - hare tier pictures taken : Ile
taken splendid pietnres, and hie Gallery is nearly all
the time crowded so I said to Nancy we will go ear-
ly this morning before any body else g eta there, or we ,
will have Iacome away again without getting any.

Quesr..—Yeal I have heard too that Daily's Gallery.
is nearly all the time crowded, and so why don't you
go to some other Galleryf:,i

Axe.—Oh my! we could nit think ofsuch a thing.—
We admire the true end beautiful picture , that Gaily
takes. FO much that we woindMot go 'toanother ,Oid-
lery if we con id get them tin nothing listing' seven
years, experience in the laninees,hitesa complete sett of
unproved britrumentl, an excellint skydialit, anp
therefore takes the beat *tures n town. and FO of
- termite every body thatwants a good pinture goes to
him,

Qussr.—What I: inchof Pictures:lemur take?
Asa.—..ite takes Photographs from miniature to life-

size, plain or colored. Iliacard pictures have been
pronounced more truthful and life like than sense that
have been taken in our liirge cities. Ills ArabrMypes
are beautiful, awl can't be bent. Ile nisi) excels' in
copying pictures frons small Daguerreotypes, end *ea.
larging then, uhtsogt to any size.

Qussx.--Where is this Gai fiery t I must give him a
calltoo'

Axs.—Just come along With Nancy and I, and we
will shoW"you. Win in tines New .Ilnilding. next
door to the Lebanon Deposit Dank. Ile has constant.
ly on hand a goal assortment of EI ilt and _Rosewood:
Frames, Caney, "MUMS. he.; which' lie sells ebesp.-7For good un(t cheap- __Pictures lievAttlxi.,•r -GO
Daily's4lalWry, 4 ,4,elstain,,* Po.' March li, '63.

Guns. Rifles. Pistols, Powder, Caps, dm.
ATTENTION SPORTSNEN.—J. G. AULE,SiIIACII re

spectrally, ,inforM the stitblie , that he aOhtluties the
business ,of ittanufaetnringand dealing in

WINS, RIFLES, PISTOLS, POWDER,
Caps, Wads, and all kinds of gunning and gun materi-
al. at his Store, aw Market i•treet,a few doors North.of
the L. V R. It., Lebanon, Pa.

kinds et -Repairing done ut the Fbortest.pos
eible notice and in the he:it style ofwnrkmanship.

Lebanon, June 21, 12(13.—1Y

gptciat 4,JatitE,s.
Editor of Adc.(Ttiser

DEAtt SIR :—.With yourpermission I wish to say to

the reldere cifyonr paper that I will' send„..lay return

inuili*.idl with Whild':.it(free,) -ii Recipe, with full diree-

tionsifor .nulliOp' and ti sing a simple VeMitable palm
that ii,lll effectually Fsmovt., in ten dap, pintples
Blecheir,Tattr,Frecklostarid all Impurities ofthe Skin
leaving:the wine soft, diliiiti',smooth and ;Wean rut.

vilralsolhail free tOhose limiliftBitl.l I cis. 6rnt N.
sell Miatileettifr:e utuq't Pdtiir l4ctitimrld rgfott fihirwofatl:'utittaitt
Heir, Whiskers, or a .51oustaohe, I n ' less titan thirty

Alt itpillWlops.nraisi!!,ivil by tett:l[mi snail without
'charge.

.... -, yipppectfully -19iirs, ~

' l' 11108'. I: OttAP MAL' Chemist,
± •:.

'. 'B3l Breautwei,'N.errrili'ork.
JitIZISP4B4"?! t. ''

.

-

..- .

Att.Cardto tb.et Ektiirterr..l.32.a-

QWALLOW two nr three hogsheads of "Bach
I,7"Tonic Bitters Sarsaparilla," "Nervous An-
. .

tidotesr&c., and after you are satisfied with
the rkiillt,A then try 'One box of OLD DOCTUIL 1111-
.1011Ael% ,ENGLISII. SPECIFIC PlLLS—and be restor-
ed. to health and vigor in thirty days. They. tire pure-
ly, vegetabie,..phownt to take, prompt and ealutary in
,their effectson the broken down and eitattered-ibirsti.
tntion. Old and young can take them .with ittivan-
lase. Imported and sold in the United States only by

aii ...IAB. 8. BUTLER.,
. • Nii..427 Broadway. New York. -

. - Agent for the United States.
- p. St—A Box of Phis, securely packed, will be malt-

ed to any address on receipt of price, which in ONE
DOLbAlt,- poet peid,...money rantridedly the Agent if
Wits, satisfaction nut given.

July 20, 18e4,7-3m. ,..

RO YOU WWI TO BE CURED ?- DR. BU-
ll .

. .

CUAN'S Eng matt SPECIFiG PILLS cure in
lase than 30 dam, tjg? worst .asespf,NARVOLTONEE,S,
ilnputeney,Prhtnaltsrs_Dscayl Seminal. Weakness, In-
sanity, and till-Urinery, 'Sexual, and Nerroun Afire.
Bons. no-matter liont what 'cause prodnied: Price,
OneDollarrper 'boit. Sent postpaid, by maiL on re-

-ceipt ofan- order.- One Box will perfect the cure ht
most cases. Addreps,

JAS.. 8. BUTLER.,
General Agent, 427 BrondWay, New York.

- Only 20, .1304.-3m. • • .

Ayers' Cathartic Palls
A RE the most perfect purgative which we are able
/1 to produce or which we think has ever yet,been
made by any body. Their' Fees have abundantly
shown to the community hotv lunch they excel the or•
dinary, medicines in use. Their penetrating proper-
ties stimulate the vital actirltics Lathe body,-remove
the obstructions of its organk. purify thu blood, and
expel disease. They purgeout the foul humors which
breisl and grow distemper, stimulate sluggish or dis-
orderod organs into their natural action, and impart a
healthy tone with strength to the whole system, Not-
only do they cure the every dity eomplaintS of every
body, but, also formidable and dangerous diseases.— i
While they prodnee powerful effects. the) are at the
same time, In diminished doses, the safest and best
physic that can he employed for children. lielligem-
gar-cOated, they are pleasantto.take ; and,-being pure--
ly vegetable. are free from any risk or harm. Cures
have been made which surpass belief, where they not
shbetantiated by matt of such exalted position and
character, m to forbid the suspicion of untruth.—
Many eminent clergymen and physicians have lent
their names to certify to tho pull ipAbe reliability of
of our remiallien, while °Omni bele sent^ ne the acaur-
ante of their conviction that, our Preparations contri-
bute immensely to the relief of oar afflicted, suffering
11*men.

The Agentbelow named is pleased to furnish gratis
our American Almanac, contAining directions for the
me and certificates of their cures, of the followhag
oomplaln,ta:Costiveness, Billions Complaints. Rheumatism,
Dropsy Heartburn, Headache arising from foul stom-
ach, Nuns's, Indigestion, Morbid Inaction of the 14ew-

els and Pain arising therefrom. Flatulency, Loiii ofAp-
petite, alt D18,3E1988 which require -an evacuant medi-
cine. They alto, by purifying the blood and stimulus.
thug the system, cure many complaints which it wonid
not be supposed they could reach, such as Dearbdits,
Partial Blindness,Neuralgia and Nervous Irratability,
Derangements of Liver 'altd-.Kidneys, Gout, and
other kindred- complaints arising' trout a lOW state of
the body, or obstruction of its ,functions. ,

Do not be pot oft by unprincipled dealers with othor
preparations which they make more .profit on. De-
mand Airea's and take en Weds. They.sick want the
best aid there is for them, and•they should have it.

Prepared by J- C. AVM it CO, LoWeil, class., end
sold by all the druggists in Lebanon sad deader& In
medicine everywhere.

September 7,1864.-2 mo.
„

'A,CIEWLEMAN.'eured o fliervcifts Detail*, 1411:0111•
.Prezeseurs D9,y. and Yetaltftk!ird-re: slam

_ Miran*ad,
A 11. 01.75E or a rew rooms, to RENT, for a small

witbia a few sqttared oUtito R1311'0:1[1.
Apply at this pine°. -

Lebanon, Sept. 1 4, 1661. '

A Valuable
Mill 1roperty

INI

PUBLIC SALE.
1-3 Y VIRTUE of enorder of the Orphans' Court of

Lebanon County, Pa., the unders igne 1. adminis-
tratorsof the Estate or PETER STRTCK LER. d.e'd.„
will offer et Public Sale, at the Pieblic House of H. 1.0.
Litrntony. in the Borongh of Lebanon. on

Thursday, the Gth day of October; .1804,
all that well known and valuable MILL PROPERTY.
on theQnittapahilla Creek, in the Borough of Lebanon,
Lebanon County,Pa.. embra.ing about 2;,1 ACRES of
LAND. fronting on Market street. •

The Improvements are a three story brick SI li't
CIIA?iT and GRIST MILL, having recently been re,

it
built with all the moot coniplete 111,)d-
-ern improvements'. It has four run

wait of burr Roues, adapted both for Stiem
and Water power, n IS horse power

456041.i."10.4,ENG l*Kllll.ll perfect rtinning;order.
Ile abate Milll.ddesin nkofttuldo'lfusinesi,,l4inji in

centro.of towu.and.in-thrkmidetnt,awich grain growler,
conntryOtankcenyinient redkitterdtiltivid midterm].

Also, stwo-atory,brick DIVELL,INQ,IIOIAIS.,large 4 Alin; STAAB,4,•egitti Shed, witlL,
'Yothoto ifeeesiarY cuit-b,Wli,gsrite are on the-

Pon.ession and good title' will be given- on the lot
„day ofApriLle6s.

Sale toctninence 'et 2 o'clock, P.: M., when condi-
tions Ifitl be made known by • ' • • , •

ABRAHAM STRICKLER, -

WM, G. WARG,
Ailminletretora ofPeter Strickler, deed.

Lebanon, Sept. 14,1561. .

PRIVATE SALE

pl did Farris.
rimlEsubscriber offers at Prleate.Sale, his tine 'Farm
I,.located in . Cornwall ,township; Lebanon Csmity,
about 3 miles Loin ,Lebanon. on the ,road leading to

TRYirti; near Zion's Mill, -containing•

SO Acres and 110-Perches
of good LIMESTONE LAND, under gbod fence& and

laid off into convenient fields, with run-
-7.:- ning water Also running waterthrough

frasl.l..tie house .and in the barn yard. .ind
wells with pumps at the house and near

" the barn. Water Call be reached by the
cattle from every field without going on

tlm.road. The improvements are a large twoetory
steno MANSION 'LOUSE with kitchen and Wash
Douse attached. large SW *PEER BARN and other
Barn. Carriage Muse,Wagon Sild,atAin .fnct alLnuc-
&wiry outbuilding& An excellent yonzig;AUOLlkki),
and all kinds ofEruff"freriE: Thii bf
desirable and BEST FARMS; in LEBANJN Coning.

•

• 7.'Aeres of Woritliiiiitt;
„HEAVY, warm. OAK{, in aornwitil town-Ha/14, nbout two miles from, Nn. 1.

• NO. 3".
5 Acres and 11,P-crates'

CilMTNUT TIM DER LAND., In' Rel6l--

berg township, l niilo trbra Shiefferstown,
✓ 7" on 'the road--lending to Geektees: Malt the

timber of the above tract is fit to

3 Acres ;1.7 Percho
of CHESTNUT Tnimpit LAND' about 'a mile from
N0..3. .

The'rbole can be bought together,poi +singly. to. .

suit,puTehefeeee.'
Good title and pleeeesion Will "be given on :the let of

18,15.
For further information.epply* to the enhadriber re

,sidlugou No.l
JACOB wiTgzit, jr,

Cornwall tp., Srpt..,t4, 1.804.-2m. •
, .

NOTICE).
Tothe poNly holders of 'he Lr Ulna» ,3ti4E•fal Tisurance

rr HE 13anrcl of Dirent6rs:Of, the -1,E1.3A.-
A. INN HUTUAt., INSURANCE: COMPANY Itave

anther:a "d rat ae.esement, (N0.3 )t)f TWO. DOLLi
ASK MT! Olt:g 88 per thottearid ineitie/1, on ail poll
oleo of insurance in fore.. 51140, Lentz. the Agent of
the Company. le hereby, nuthor:zoi to retelve lb
eAme. atot mihseti seu peeiheeity.erptre 'Wore the
let dal of Oeto tirri' 1833 at` ikhreti ttintNheirh*le
emeeet meet eljettd.

By 41V:01' of .1811F450N081111111.47,
•Lebrinoti'keittlb 1884 -:8t. IPrieldelitti•~~

THE COPARTNERSHIP. HERETOFORE ExtsT-
inebotween 0. C. LOWER. aud,ll. W., RANK,

the ;Whets43oe Tobacco Business, ureter the firm or
LAWER ..:16;11AN.N. ie this day dissolved-by mutual
era:bleat. Thebusiness of the late firm will•beJlettled by
either tha. -Mirtnera at No. 146 North Third St.
LiPhilitdelphia, July 1,1861..

. .

RANK, of thelate.4rm of lower k Reinke
wilteoatinue the bustaess as beretofottef t-at ,sam
place ••

••' ' • • -IL; W.:RANK.
V0RKW00V1W1110,414104,7441 .

-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Impor(ald Correspondence.
WHO PAYS FOR STAMPS ON RECEIPTS ?

PIIII:ADELPOIA: AND' *READING RAILROAD COMPANY,
Office Ltil . Sou!li 'Fourth street, Yhiiadelphio,

Augustnth, IFei.t.
Joseph J. Lewis, a S. Commissioner internal Revenue,

InreltinOnn, D. a
FIR : Pleas. state which party mnst pay for the U.

B. 'Stamp ? The oneWho revdives the money. being
the maker of -the receipt, or the petty paying the
money ?

Your's respectfully, S. BRADFORD, Treasurer.

TREASURY DEPATITXRST, OFFICE OF INTERNAL Ittvitxuz,l
Washington, August,lsth,. 3.864.

81R:—Youire of the lith test is received. The grins
tion as to who sholl pay the duty required on receipts
on any sums of money exceeding g2O, is dependent on
the circumstances a ttemling.t ease

Ordinarily at law no person.is bonhd to give a receipt
for money 10151. •The receipt is an' iustrument°OT,-ev i-'
deuce useful only ti the person to whom it is given.—
If needs a receipt,it is laceessamfor lint to furnish
the Stamp or to stomp the receipt, if reqUired, b thre it
is signed. Theperson whoreceives the money Het
Wised to give a receipt unless , the labor party:fur-
[Higbee the proper Steam,

Ifaperson:giiwyt receipt .without .requiriagthet
the party to whom it is given shall .the stamm
the maker of the receipt trivet himself Stamp thapapar
before he delirtmit. Ifhe gile to'stmupit, before he-
delivers it, he is liable "the penalty provided by law
ter theOM the other party May ktamp it im-
mediately upon Its' being'received. .

Very respectfulfy, JOSEPLI J. LEWIS,
B.IIRADFORO., isih, rilikAlO. Commissioner.
September 14, iStik.-4t.

The PennsOvania State
Agriealtural society,

1714.2.3...mpr0aci itfit ler.2,2tt

ANN UAL EX RUB I T.I 0N
T BAsToN, PA, commencing TUESDAY, SEP-

-11,,J1115.11181l .and .closing• FRIDAY, StIPTEM.:
8881804. ra.Pntimh over $lO,OOO. Rend tale fol
loiving abstract: CATTLFL—Foreign Imported, 10
premiums ranging from- $2O to $2O ; all other grades
of Cottle, 31 premittnis,fronrs2o to $lO ; and 42 pre.
!Mums-Isom Said. $2. Best' herd" of,Cattle. not less
than 10, owned fuld‘beltb, as farm stock. dm., $4O ;2d

.”)b?."' 40-r- ti tgritturturaT.Siefetyo.snacettßi7-,
$5O; 2d hest.s2.s.

-Best Import.ed,;s nt,omiums, from $3O to
$l5; Thorough-bred, 10 premiums,. from $3Otos'o,;Trotting'Horses and Marco, a premium ,er Iv. of
$2OO, and one of $lO.l ; Pacing? one of $5O : Ita•ele,l
Horses. finery trotting, premium 500 ; best Met,bed
Trotting. a prcniftim of $3O beet Draught,Gelding,
and Single orse!',l2 eLeImes from sis.to $' 0 ; Stnl-
liens and-Merel; Mr all work, 15 Premium front s2s_
to 10 ; Jacks and Mnles. I premiums for all descrip-
tions of litmees and Moles.

Sll EEP.—For different kinds, 10 premiums, frons,s2o
to $lO ; 5; premitims from $4, to $4.

POULTRY—ofalmost every kind piemiums of $l, 2,
3 and 5, in the agkregate of$157. '

Agrieultural IMplements--Best display $5O, Steam
Flow WO. medal or spceltd diploma, and liberal 'ape.
Mal prominms fur plows, plowmen, rollers, cultiva-
tors. warns.&e,'The premtirras in other departments
are liberal, beinrfor leather and its .numufactures,
batter,-cheese: &c., vegetables, fruits, • melons, grapes,
wines, flowe'reandtbotr design stoves, tin ware, &c.,
domestic-mathifaeuren, needle -work, &c., Ana arts,
pa Sating end penmanship, display ofarticles by trades-
men anti meelanies, . silver ware, sewing machines,
planes. dm,

The above being a mere abstract, exhibitors are re.
quested tosecute a. catalogue so- thatpey may conform
to the regolation.'of the Society,:in pt menthug articles
f.r exhibition. The meet liberal arrangements are
being.eirecied With tallied& generally, both -155 to the
freight and excursion tickets. For catalognes, And
'railroad regulatiosis, address tlie Secretary

Single Admissieh ticket& 25:cents:
TIIONIAS -P RNOX, Preldent.

A. IL LtixilAtiiß", SeCretirY.
Norristown, Ps.

Sept. 14, 1801.-3t.

THE LARGEST AND BEST
ASSORTMENT OF.Fall and Wmter

CCOODS
N.':Till?, COUNTY.

Attenticin Countrymen
ArODlttattentjon 'for, the present :is celled to the
1, large and ~c4ll, selected stock of FAL!, AND

WI NT NG GOODS., at the Cheap Cash Store of

GOODYEAR.: Sl' 'DIFTE N BAC.IFS
(RABEWS BLOCK,)

Cumberland Street,. Lebanon Pa.
We purchased lvtore the tegeytt advance a eludes as-
sortment of Fall Milt Winter tloods,which_lor beauty
....a. clu.uiu.....wiattostecnVollraL -

, .. ._.."
ACALL AND SEE'' Y0 DRSBLV gg: ---

La diCS Drrss Goods..
Full line Of Freneb.'Marinu, all color's.

- ~ - 1, lb:mild:I- -"

. 1 Cohorge . . .
' 1 ,all wool Deleting ".

1 Manchester " .

I
.

. , Pacific " '"

i' Dress tlood, of every description. ,

" 4,- Ladies' cloth;all colors.
1' Black and fancy Silks.

We have also a good assortment of pl sin a d Plaid
Wool SHAWf.S.

All- Wool FLAN:MI St Cotton Flannels. Ticking,
'Woolen Hooda,Dshooralsi Hosiery, Burp Skirts, U..-
brollas . Se . ie. -

A large lot Of CALICOfor 25 cents and up.
Bleached Mt,USIaN 26 coots and upwards .

IIableacited MUSLIN.
MOURNING GOODS.

Our mourning Department is complete, comprising a'
Full line all wool Detains St wide -

" - :" ' " 'fr-i "

, Canton cloth 64 .-

" '' Persian " 114 "

" ,'' Alpacca and Bombatine &x., -&c.
" ," Black grape veils.

'.... .014.= i: 'r 29'ierYand qloY4i!. .
-

Gentletnen liilil ear.
A- -NA- limi of, CI.OTILS. CASSIMBBBS4B..4IT E.

N811 and.',VrTINGS, all kinds anapricei, which will
be pld'Clieep ''.

.GroocSugar,ries, Coffee
.s- ' • I - nolassa. 5-

Sili6eq. &e. all at LOW ' PRICES.
• :44-.Callone" and ail, and lobk tlnotiali our Large
end well ZieFeCted:§o4C/i Ortoood6, end-gpt,the;pries, as
itid tio tkillijkOtoili,a d'edf!. Cale ;Tato is'
"Small Profits and—Qtaele Sales, and

. • Good Value.". . .

GOODYEAR4., DIFFENBACD:
1 - Lebeaon, Sept. 1.1, IS6-1.. . . -. .

GENeItAL EliEvr lON
•

' • , I._.oa_ a m.,a,ti 041 ..
Tp_ .

:-

-1
.13t)R.SOAZITAtf,au Act of tlio Genural(Aseinuldy of
1. tho:COriiitioitiaiilth of Petinsylvilia.,,eutitted i•An

act relitthittOlVeleatioktigth is. %Otani:one-ealth,"
approved the 2nd day of July. A. D.. one thousand
eight hundred.and thirty nine, .1,- PE it L :STAMM

i,.
FlierilLof the c uutY of 'Lebanon, Pennsylvania, in
lierehy mike kown and give notice to the electors to
the county arus etid; that a General Election will be
held in the mktreunty of 4 Lebanon, on, the Scented
Tuesday; (bef4, t, of -,111/1OA 0f:064,,,,.t.804,at which

dab° countynforeiaid - will-vottiin
their respective districts fiir . ' , . ..'

One-person forlleinlier ofthe Rouen or representa-
tives of the Crimgrfess of tho United States to represcnt
the 4.lh.C.otigrissiOicil.Ltistriet; of renttsylvania, com-
peso 'et the c comp,iiis oßptinylifill iiii-d-Lefortroit:

Oneporion to represint the ceitoty 'of Lebanon in
the House of itepresentilives P 1 PetiM4ylviiiiin. ' :

()unperson to fill the(face of Sheriff for the -county
of Lebausini • - , , ~ . •

One person' ii filith office of Prothonotary :for the
County of Lebanon ' - - -' ` '' : . --

One person to fill the Mime ofCounty _Commissioner
fon thelcounty itLifiintitiffifrAltreelyearii t i .--

One person to ill the office of County Commissioner
for the county of:Lannon, for, the unexpired term or

Onep erson to sti hh Mee of Coroner for the county
ofLelveorl./, - ' ' ii ' ' ,_

One person to fill the office of •Director of the Poor
for the e..unty of b banoir.

One person to Sit the office of Auditor for the cella-
ty or [Amnon. __A0.1'.z.t, . "'”-^ITIVi-51AV7TMOTIN,p4.Sa MVPI too R "

NOTltrig t larthe Pia of 1,0,41.114it1ie I. ..rotes-a,.id Odle
oral election in.the s yarn! Wards, borouliteS, tilleriets
and township's within. the .souuty of Lebanon, are as

liitstAVaTtl:Dorwagh - of•Getfation
Imissipnexs? rooms in the' Co'art

follows; to wit :.

Thu Electors or the.
are to meet..in the Cm
house in said Boron&

The Electors of the-West Ward of the Borough of
Lehimon are to meet to the.J.nry_Roam,: on the^west
side of the. Court Housed:l said Brough.

The Electors of&Ott( Lebanon,towlichip‘are to meet-
in the (iprad 'JOT rOOl l. at they CouSt';liouso in the
limonite ofLebanon, 7

The lectors of North' Lebanon Moroni: are to meet
at thePtbllcUnusual..liedjorein. ' said Bots

The ilectors of North Lebanon -.township are to
meet at the, Publielfouje of E. fl Lanczo.in said to?en-
ship

The Electors; ofanekson'townshin, are; to meet'at the.
public 11 0,,i„, of Jaeob IL Miller, in said township.

The Electors' of Nortli Anne ille township, are to
fleetat the public House. Of' Simon 31: COll, in said

The Eleciors of Heidelberg township,,nie to meet at

the Public House of Lee IS.Manly, in said township.

TheElectors of Londonderry, tOwnelain are to meet
at the Public Hops ,of 'John Vlielatid ,in said
townshlti.Blectors'of saat'ttanover township are to meet
at the Public House ofJacob W. Adams in said town-

ship. fThe Electris ofB.Wittarft o:Wl:iship:Rif!, to meet at the
Public House ofSintan`.Heiltrien: in said triwnship.

The ErectorsbfBethel toe; aship are to meet at the
public aouse of Jacob. Iteichart, ha said. totrnship.
" The Electors of Union township atki to meet nt the

Public Tfouse ofDaniel Bordner, its sal d'toienship.
The Electors of El Mere* township .are to. Meet :at

the ItOugg ,of Frederick', A. Shultz in said

The silehtikei*Oftritith Antroilhi,toWn'shipare to meet
at the .Kkb)iO,Bsuse of township.

Thtiltlectare of COld SEr,fOgi.bawnship are to meet.
et tilitaitica House, "atsorm9q

NENi ADVIi'~ISEIVIENTS.
TheElectors of Cornwall township, embraced in the

'southern district et said township aro to latest at (hi,

Public House of .T..t G. Eby, in said -district.
The Electors of the Northern district of Cornwall

township are to meet An Traverse .Itiry room on the
west side of the C.ourt.ffouse, in the lier)ughof Lobs-

The election to Do opened between the hours of eight
and ten o'clock in the forenoon, and shun continue
without interruption or adjournment. and is not to be
closed before seven o'clock in the evening.
Ialso make known arid give notice, as in MA by the

ISth section of the aforesaid-act I am directed, "that
every person.. except Justices of the Peace.who shalt
hold any etnee or appointment ofprofit or trust under
the government the United States or of this State
or any city or , incorporate district whether a comtnis-
atoned officer or otherwise subordinate ofber or agent
who is or shall be employed under the logiolative jn-
cliCiar;v or executive depnrtment of this State or the
United SAntes. or of any 'city or Incorporate di .trict,
and also. that every member of Congress and the
State Legislatere, and of theselect orcommon council
of :my city, conitnlssioners of any incorporate distrie,
is b v law incapable of holding or exercising at the
sumo time the office or appointment of Judge, inspec-
tor or clerk, of any, election of this-.oouttitonweattli,
and that ndinapactor or Judge, or any such
election, shellbe eligible to anyoritee then to'be voted
for.". • ' '

Also, that defile foUrth',iteatien ofan not of Aamm-
lily, untitled 'An Act relating "to executions and for
other purposes;" approved April 16, 1810, it is enacted
that the aforesaid 16th section, '..shall,not be so con
strued es to prevent any to ilitia-ortimr or Borough of-7
firer :You, serving'ae jodge, isepecter or clerk at any
general or special election in this Commonwealth."

Also, that in tie Olst section °faithl net, it is enacted
that "every general end arterial election shall be open-
ed between the hours ofelght and ten in the forenoon,
and shall continuo without interruption Or adjourn,
mentua tit seven o'clock in the evening, when the
polls shall be Onset)."

TheGeneral, special, city. incorpOrated district and
township elections, and all 'elections for electors of
President or Vice President of the United States shall
he held and conducted by the inspectors and judges
elected as Aforesaid,and by Clerks, appointed.:as hero-

,

Wafter provided,
No-person shall-ho permitted-to vote at any election

as aforesand,,hp t awhite freeman of the age.of21 years
nr more;*lneshatihaveresided in ;State at least
One year, and in the election district where lie Offers„
to vote atleeat ten days immediately preeeeding sm.%
election. and within t woyears paid a State or County
tax,'Whiali' shell host-been assessed et least ten day 3
before the election: -Bata citizen of the United States
tind A..-4,:mmy,tly,Algem,itattlified voter of this State

have resided ',hi the election district. paid taxesas
aforesaM. shall be entitled, to 'vote after residing in
this State six months : -Provided; That the white free-
men, &it iZt•Uft ofthe United State"; between the ages of
21 and 22 yeare, and have resided in the election dis-
trict ten digs asaftiresitidehall lie entitled to veto,
although they shall not have paid taxes.

No per on shall he admitted to vote whose name
-il3 not-contained in the list-oftaxable inhabitants fur-
nished by the commissioners, "ttele‘s .First he pro-

duce O receipt for the Payinwit Within two years, of
a State arid U'misty tax, assessed tigraeably to tlie,Con-:
stitution -and give satisfactory liVidence, either
on his own, oath or affirmation or the oath or
affirmation, of mnother, person, that bo alias paid
,such ii-fax; or on' to prolneo a receipt, shall
make oath or payment noted: or, second, if he claims
-a rote by being an electsr between theages oralt and
22 years, he 4111111 depose on ontir'or 'affirmation that
he has rettided.in the State at least one year before
his application: and make such proof ofhis residence
in the district as isrequired by this-act, and that be
dues verily believe from the accounts given him that
he is Of the age aforesaid; and give Snell other evidences
as is required - by this act. whereimen the name of the
person RO perralttad to rote shall bo inserted in the
-alphabetical list hy-the inspectors, and a rime made
opposite thereto hj.writing the word ,tax,' if he shalt
Ins. admitted to votellyreason pOl his tax,
or the wort .age,' he permitted to vote by

- of such ago. and iu tither rase, the reason of
such vote shall he called out to the clerks who shall .
make like notes in the list ofvoter kept by them.

all eases where thetiallio of the person claiming
to vote is not tonal on tile listfurnished by the com-
missioners and asr4ess,rs, or his right to vote, whether

thereon or zed, is of j-,eted so by any qu,3lilled
eitive33 it simil be the duty or the inspectors to exam-
ine Snell person on oath as to his qn.litleations, mid if
he claims tohave resided within the State tar one year,
or more. his oath- will be surd dent thereof, but shalt
ovate proof in- at least OHO eormedent witness who

, shalt be commie-I elector. that he has recited within
' the district tar im,re than ten days imomdiatoly pre.
needing Mid election, and shall also-himself swear
that his- hone fide residence in pursuance ofhis lawful
calling is -Within the district; and that he did not re•
more into said district for the purpose of voting there-
in.

„Every psrsownumlitied as aforesaid. wad- who ahall
mkt; due proof. if r, cittired, ofhis Milen,* and pay-
ment of taxes nipsf-iewid. Omit be permitted to vote in
the township, :ward, or district:B in which he slat! re-
side.'

Ifany person shall prevent, or attempt to prerent
any oirmer'efany eleettoo under this act from :Is Oleg
Ouch elect :pn_ur use or threaten any violence to any
mob Oflicer.- or shall interrupt or improperly its terfere
:with him- in the execution Cl bit duty, or Shall' hlock -
up the widow or the avenue to any window whets the
Fatllo may beholding. or shall riotously disturb the
penes at such election, or shall use intimidating threats,
force or violence, with a design . to intlutnice or overawe
any elector or prevent him from voting, to restrain
,the freedom of choice. such a person oti conviction,
shall be lined in-any stun not exceeding one hundred
donma, and incpsinoned for ors' Ltalo nut, Tin., Ulan One
month nor mote than twelve months. and if it shall

:•be.shewn thepo err -where the !tele 1 °Tench offence
shall bt,..bad. that the person so offending was not a
re:111101a Oldie city, -ward or district. or- township

! where the said offence "iflscommitted,andnot entitled to
vote therein; then on conviction. he shot I he sentenced
to pay a One ofnot lass than $lOO and not more than
$lOOO, and be imprisoned not less tlinn.six months or
more than-two years.

In case the .person who shall have received the
second highest number of votes for inspector shall not
attend on the day of election, then the person who
shelf: have' reeei red the' M•xt highest number for
Judge at the next spring election shall act its inspec
for In his place. And in case the person who shall
have received-the highest numberof notes for inspec
tor shall notattend, the judge shall appoint an in-
spector in his place, and in ease'the person elected
judge shall not attend then the inspector who received
the highest dumber of votes shell appoint a judge in
his pla. M or if any, vacancy shall continue in the
board for the space of one hour after the time tsed by
law for the opening of the election. the qualiGqd vo-
ters ofthe; township, ward, or district for which the
said officershall have been elected,,preisent at the place -
of el,etion, shall select one of their number to fillsuch
raatney.

Itshall be the duty of-the several assessors, respect-
ively, to cttend at, the place of bidding every general
election, during the time said Meatiest is kept open,
for.thti purpose of giving infortnation,to the inspectors
and judges when called on in relation to tho right of ,
anyperson assessed by diemtovote sleuth elections, -
or, such other matters inrelationjojhe assessment of
votertras the SaidlitsPeotors,:or-either of them shalt
Irons time to time require. .-

• MEZTINO OF nrrnaN =OM : •

ureuan“o the provisionsoouteined in tbe,Tilthjen,
, of the act afinestddi the judges, of :the aferesaid

districmsball respectively take charge of the reertitb.
Wes or -return of the election, of- their,respottiVe die-

-trims, and produce, them at •a meeting-of one judge
from each district, at Lebanon, onthe day after
thodey.ofelectiou,-beingVILIDAY, the 14th:day .of tiC'T
then and .there to :donnd perform the- duties required
by law of the said judges.

that-where a judge by sickness-or unavoidable
accident is unable to attend such Meeting of judges,
then the certificate or return aforesaid shall be taken
charge of by, one of the inspectors or clerks of the dec.-
tkat of said district, who shall duand perform the du-
ties required-of- said judges unable to attend.

Wren under myhand, in toy ofticein Lebanon the
10th day ofSeptember, A. IS6IPETER L: swum,

stiinirr of Lebanon Co.
Stieldree' Orrici; Lebanon, September 44th,1604.•,-,ta

Stray Steer.
0031 E to the prernises thesuhtieriber, in Corn-
:A—Avail townskip,:iiieWeeWßofitwall' Furrateee and
hfn libre, neat' the Pite.ltbout'the let of Hay,

lft4a Red Steer;abinit TX:years old, with an
ear inerk: Theowner will please come for-

ward. prove propeity. pay 4.i,ipenNes, 'and take it away,
or it will bo dlaposed of accord fug to law.

" DAVID TWAT,.
earawair, ,E,apt.:.4s"'

.

.16kipli iftricker, Auctioneer
TIESPKOTFULLY offers his services to thePublic—-
. isia North Lebanon townsbipol4

miles from: Leharien, 'on-the Fredericksberg road.,-lie
boluet at 113ehtiy's Hotel in- Lehrman, oreratlir-

day; except when absent on business. and when ab.
sent Liebny` Will receive orders for hint.

~Lebanon, t•zeptember.7; 1.404.

VALUABLE
Borou.gh Property

• AT
PUBLIC. ,SALE.

vki" TU. be sold at Public Sale, on

tiirday, yie Ist .dgy ,Pct4ber, ,1864,

tiame JticOn„mlTreii, inipM; .nnTop.gh
the foll'neAnelte' Eabffe.

• N0.;1..A LOT OR, raw. oF.GROUND; in Lebanon
fronting on cumbdriand street feet end, -sunning
',melt to Jail,Alley 193.,feet, and bounded on the Unst• . .by Phensnnt Alley, and' on the{test

by. let of , :MeCaully. •The

• illnrovements era -LABGE DOUBLE
, TWO STORY FEAME HOUSE, with

•'TWO,K,PII.OHENLatbiiChriII-niS3VITZ-
'• otlihr necessary put-. .

buildings; -

-
No. 2. A LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND, in Lebanon

fronting 52 feet 4 inches on Water street and running
beck 65 f ea and 3 inches, bounded on the West by
Pheasant Alley, and on-the East by lot of WidOw 5111.

No. 3: The UNDIVIDED 'HALF' OF A 1;01.
PIECE OF GROUND, situate in North -Lebanon Dor•
ough, bounded on the Noith by Landing street, end
having streets m1(1,101(43 oti all. the other sides, Imm-
ted. near the residence of.lacob Gordy,

containing
nearly -an ACRE;OISLAND.

Possession and good title given on thelet day of
April,lB6s.

Sale to commence at -I. o'clock, P. -*hen terms
will bemade . „• • .

„
ringii F. IfeCAULLYI

Dui-riving Extecuttir:of Reiman illuCaully, dee'd4
Lebanon, Eept,7, 1884.

Pateßt Friuli Jar.
rinse.... . , a.• Pot-lova-. fairrcsiztemaissa..
TOt- 1E meet eentil:al Yruit'Jer in the market:;-Is

all glass, baring no clamping or .screw device.—
Formile at LEglibllll3ltlt'ADentStorio, Market street,

LebatOn. ~ , , .„. ~,,,-

",. e. Call end 'get a' circular giving , more, in ferma-
tioa.

Lebanon, 'Jane 1, 1864.--tf.'

Teachers' Examinations its
. Lebanon County.

For School Year, Tarte. 1864—June, 1865.
H WITHILBHI{3I.

13 TY',3..eff thr exatnionti aof Teachers for
the ebbe:de of ;he a' two District will take ithtea at

Ba arinott,wo, on 'J.•rr&lay,.S- ptearther 15
3En t, HIAM STAINSiiiZ, Prethlent...BiztAir B Ikt, See'retery.

spuTfuLEBANON
"88UCIrk118. The exemin‘alkiii kir Tomlle:e for Or

00l ut the eh,Po Ditkia 17111 tat:, vv.
Moravian euhool tsottig., on Eatts-dotf, B.l,lr.m.bee 17,
1851. DI.INDOIIII,

110889 821108it, 83^.rstary.

n.r6.4.011108: The, onetu!uation of Teeth-re for the
vehools of tha abov3 Di,trlct will place tt.

Unlou Forge, ou Afinvecey. SopEpnhtr 1.P., 1861,
P It is 18 Sa

DANE: W. GSFUlgklUtl, ret&ry.

13:.T1,1Af.lHbllta. ice etamiti,itian a Vach Dye
the Echaels of the above Di•trict will take place

st Fredericksburg, an Tuertay, krert4no.s*81,1884.
18ALali Freckient.

SeStfhn Wuniut, Svcretary:

.7 OICSO!
n-vrpitaileas. Taeex.mirtistlfm of Teachers for1U site ..9chortle of the above Maniawill tate obtre

at the Lklyer4 wu Acschuty,.6. Piatarda epleyriher
1844. 12.TIC0, Prosi ,leut.

Opois Smith, "ccretury

N. B. —Observe the to lowing. Rules :-

Ist. Applicants will furnish themselves with pen,
Ink and paper, !MI be in readiness at S o'clock.

. 21: No private examinations to be held except iv
such" cases es are specified by low,

Applies'' must present themselves in the
.triets:in which they intend to teach.

4th. Those who hare certificatesof last year are re-
quested to present them.

sth. Those who are strangers to the undersigned
inset bring with them testimonials of good moral char-
acter.

6th. Oertilkates, to he. 1411, must have a five mut
stamp affixed; -which the County Superintendent will
fainish. Teed-tits will please make the change.

Ith. As heretofore blib-scriptious will be takes for
tlie Pennsylvania Saliba] Journal

The Directors and the public aro incited to be prea-
en t.

110UCK; Co. Supt
Lebanon, July 13;18134

riattlet) Jr. y WI/wits

FAREIRA'S
itnotirio

Establisitedr Ix'
Manure story,
•c. 71S Arch Street'
JON% 7th., PICILAD'•A•
I here now in otore

A' my. own Importation
and Mannlisetnro, one

jof the LABGE,,of and
BEAUTIFUL se.

lections uf

FANCY FURS>
for TALI ES on.l CHELDREN'S WEAR, io the City.—
AAlso n fiur. atFortoteu; er 'DIME'S For tiloves and Col-
tare.

A A nty fors were all purchased when Gull ,was at a
much losrcr prmiti not than at preserit. I am enabl.4l to
dispose of the.r. at very rests mabin prices, and 1 would
th,refet e call hum my friends of Lebanon
Clonnty, and vicinity.

ttm— Itemmaber tho Name, Number and Street 1
JOUN FA

Arch Street,'nbove 7th., south side, Pi
RNl` I NO rARUNER, NOR CONNECTILON

Wtra ANY OTHER STORE 1N PHILADELPHIA!
Sln. 7 ISG4.-Lsmoz.

• PUBLIC SALE,
W 1 id, bc sold at Public. Sale on

Thursday, September 29, 1804,
oh the premiQes,the

• Plantation
.

of Henry Urich, dec'n., near Fredt rickshurg. in Bethel
township, Lebanon county. coot:ling I Itl ACRES more--

or lass of good farming •

land, whereof about 1d 'sr
ACRES is White Oak
WOODLAND. The
pCoVements thereon are a A..,
two Story .DWELLING

HOUSE, SWIiITZER BARN Mid other out buildings.
Good Orchard, au•l num lug titer near the house
Well,with pump, near the house. Also Running Wa-
ter through the land. Good right and title will be giv-
en on the 1.4 day .of April, 186.5.• Sale to commence
precisely at 1 o'clock' P. M., when terms will be made
known by D. W. MUCH,

Executor of the , last will and teat:uncut of Henry
Uhrich, deed. •

Bethel tp., August 24,1E03.

~~a :.
'; ~'~i;.

TIRE NEW. YORK WEEK-
' - 'LY 111EIRALD.

THE CHEAPEST PAPER IN THE WORLD.
•11/113 ostensive 'and comprehensive facilities in its

possession enables the Proprietor ofthe WEextx
ltre.ttn to gearautee the latest and most reliable in-
formation possibly to be obtained, notonly from all
parts of the Unitsd States, het from all parta of the
world.

Its home corresponden la, engaged at heavy cost, and
connected with each new naval and military expedi-
tion of the government, prove that it is determined to
leaven° spot uncovered by its operationsand no event
can occur that shall not find immediate report in its
COlUtiMB. It costs the proprietorlover one hundred
.thousand dollars per year to maintain Its oerps of
correspondents in the field.

In itsadlitton of Foreign News the riEltiLD has for
years held a high position,and it will endeavor in the
future to mautain the stand it has assumed. It has
correspondents stationed in all offlu; principal cities
of the world.. .

Its telegraphic arrangements extend to whereever
the electric wires are, stretched. When the Atlantic
Cablads laid, which ent wif ,seen ha aecompliiihed,
telegrams will be received from Europe and Asia, as
well as from the United States. Then our readers will
have the erects of the week in all parts ofthe civilized
World regularly and clearly laid before them.

The proprietor devotes a portion ofthe paper to TA-
erature. "Fashion, Agriculture, the Mechanic Arts,
Sporting Matters, Business, Theatrical and Financial
Reports, Cattle Miirkets, General News, and reports, of
all events calculated to form an excellentmetropolitan
newspaper—a weekly photographic view of the events
ef the world—and all at a very lOW price.

The WikEkLY Iletuar. is heeled. every Saturday 'shorn-
ing,,ata.ftirniehed et the folloniini rates :

One 'copy '
Three conies 6'Fite &Ties '

.

'Ten copies
Any larger , nomher, addressed to name of 4aliserl

berleZl'6o eneh.
An extra copy will be sent toevery club ofWI.
Twenty copies to one address, ono year,$25, and any

larger number at same price.
An extra copy will be sent to clubs of twenty.
Advertisements to a limited number will be bisect-

ed in the WEIMIX
.DenaTlio ifsrato, four cents it airy; 4oUrteen

dollnrs:per year for thrcit. hundked and sixty three is-
sues. SI3V ,HII. dollars for six tnontlis . Three dallat tt and
fiftreents for three months.

J. MISS 0011.1)01,7 USES? ETT, Editor & 'Proprietor,
North west corner of Fulton and Nassau streets

Now York city.
Theta are notravelling agents for the Llerald.

•Phetegraphic Gallery.
. • •

haVlng established tbemseted,i'rn
1_ Adam Rfse's Buildkng, Cunthertund Street, Lebanon,
in the. Rooms fornier4 occupied by Wm. Zimmerman,

respectfully invite,the attention of the people of Dim.
-.OW tend 't. emust ice, to thmnicturms-pos-
sessed by. them, •fur.-the taking, of, fine PHOTO-

, 0 RAPtIS, AltillitOri-PES,.k.r.: All are invited tocall
' at their rooms, and csatnine specimens of their skill,
'which they pri4:themeelves are second to none iu

cothe untry. Maros moderateund satisfaction guar-
tir4eed casea• •

BlitiDEß HOLLINGF.II.
Photographers, Ac.. in Adam Ride's Building.

—Lebanon, August Sl, 1804.

Lebanon Female Seminary
MISSES ROSS; Principals.
'Miss LAIVRENCE, Teacher of Music.

rilllETwelfth Session will commence Sept. 5, 1601.
This School is designed to elevate the qtatalard of

femaleaducation, mid to offer superioradvantages at a

moderate eost. , The school year is divided into two
Sessiousof fire months each, Charge per session, from
8:b.; 16dollars, according to the studies of thescholar.
Eitia for Music, French, Latin, and German.

Partirniar attention given to the musical depart-
ment. Instructions upon the Piano, Melodeon and
Guitarand in Singing. Pupils not connected with the
School will be waited upon at their homes, wheu.de-
sired, and at the usual rates. •

Instructions on Piano orMelodeon, $l9 00 toll 00
Vocalization, 10 00
Organ, 15 00
Early applicatiomahonWie madeto, .

J. W. MIMI:
Board ettberecters: • • •

S. HAMMOND, S.
• JOHN Mb:MY; • W. MISH, ,

O. U. OWNINGRII, GRIONAIVALT,
0)101105 ROSS, JOSIAH
BEALE FEW,-

Lebanon, Aug. 01, 186.1.—5 t

PRIVATE SALE
OFA.

SMALL FAR.3L
. .

rintE subscriber oilers at Private Sale his small
I Farm, situate in North Lebanon township, about •

4 miles from Lebanon, nearKimmerlings' Church,On
the road lead lug to, Wolaberstown and rinegrove, ad-
joininglends of.David Steckbeck, Jacob Areas and
others,Leoutainhig 85 ACRES AND iO. -PERCHES,of
excellent farming Land, in a high state of cultivation,
• , , under good fences, with plenty of run.

niug, Water, &0..-The improvements are
■as , a two-story weather boarded. Log HOUSN
ISM BANK BARN, SummerHouse, and, *nec-essary out-buildings, all as good sa'new.lossessima•and geocktitle will be given

on the let day ofMir% 1865.
the above, pronertylo, not sold at private sale

itwill be offiiisdp.t.p_tiblie Sale' on SATURDAY, Oa.
:MBAR 1;1130,' at l'o'elock, P.T.C.-on the premises.

ANTHONY HOLDERREAD.
North Lebanon, Angust;Bl,

REAL ESTATE AT
PRIVATE SALE.

rimix Subscriber offers at Privede Rate, the following
Real Estate, In the Village of fiaIIIKIIVILIA, Bethel

Townehip, Lebanon .county, Pa., at the Croes no.ide
leading from Jon&town to Vehrersburg, and from
Lebanon to Fredericksburg. viz

No, I. A two-atory weather bearded
• FRAME ROUSE% 28 by .40 P.A. and has
aiii. been lately neauplid as a .I ,ToRE, the, 1 room being still Shelved and with coon-

tete in it for the use of a store a good
SUMMER lIOUSII is attached, and all ,

other outbuildings, such as STABLING, Pig Sty, &e.,
and tract of laad. containing TURES ACRES .and iT
Perches, adjoining lands of .L W. Groff and henry
Heil. lately heirs of Rudolph Shirk, deceased ,• a never.
failing Spring 'spearalehouse, with a pump in it, and
there, is alto an orchard attached to said premiaatcwith-
choice FRUITS, such us Apples, Pears, Pouches, Grapes ,Sm.. &a.

N0.2. A TRACT OF LAND. adjoining No. •
1. containing FIFTEEN ACRES and TEN

/pERORES, and has erected thereon good
Dwelling ROUSE and large BARN, and all
necessary outbuildings it is under high cultivation,'
and is well fenced with pale and post name, and near
the house is a never-failing Spring With running wa-
ter, and attached thereto isa good Spring iieude ;

some choice Fruits are on the premises.
N0.3. Contains 3 ACRESAnd 135 PENCRES, adjoin-

ing lands of Samuel Shirk and Tract No.1; it. Is under
a high state ofcultivation, and is enclosed with good
pale fences.

N0.4 Isla HOUSEand LOT OF GROUND Di
said Town of Slitrksrille, adjJining Cruet No.
1. The buildings are a two story Frame Hi
110U5J1.24 by 20 net, with all other-necessa-
ry and the lot to planbal with choice
Fruits, such as Apples, Poaches, Plums, Pears end
biapea.

The whole can be bought logeihor, or singly,
to suit purchbsers.

For any further Particulars apply to the undersign-
ed, at his Store in Market street, North Lebanon lbw-,

ongb, a few doors north of J. L. Betz's lintel, orat the
Hotel of MosesBrandt, iu Shirkeville, Lob: non county

.

A good and undismited title will be giten at any
time that the same is sold.

CHRIS,TIAN 0. MELLY.
August 3,1564.

PUBLIC SALE
OF A ItValuable Tavern Stand-.

wILI, be sold at public We, on
bircliTtiTrlF-TaG-7..,-ttit,-lAtcy -sv- -,,e ,., .._ _ I MA_
on pre:is:se-No:1; Cm followjugReal Estate, the prep-
erty of Daniel Erna :

NO.l. That wellknown Publicilouse, the'sBLACIT
~„,..;

ItOkSill 110-1111,” situate in. the Bur-

*:(--,i. ".. '-- ouch of l.dtmnon. end consisting of a
;:5 Large Stone Building divided intos--st'z.,,t.',::„ • 'l' convenient, rooms, a large BlitS and

l '-'i^.",l -.,,. Sheds affording ampie atabletbom, end
T'4''''''''''''-'*''''' other out-buildings .

'A pump --with
Water in the yard and everything conveniently ar-
ranged fur the keeping of a public house. Being 10.
Wed in the central part of the town. a rare chance, is
here offered far a good investment, ainl to carry ona
:rood stud profitable laminees: .

NO. 2. A LOT OFt GROUND. fronting on Chest.
nut Street in mid Burough 60 feet, and extending to
Jail Alley 198 feet. en which is emrted a BLACK-
SMITFI STA' and Is rduta 11.1 BAttN .

Sale to commence at I o'clock, P. M., on said day,
when terms will be madeknown by. .

. : ISAAC HOFFER,
. 'Committee of Daniel Bruit.

Lebanon. August 31,1864. , ,

II arm for -Sale.
1HE undersigned offers at Private Sale his Farm in

-South Lebanon Township, Lebanon county. ono
hairpin.° front Ilorst's Mill and one half mile from
Weigley's Mill, adjoining-lends of Sohn Weiss, Abra-

ham Reist, Reiat A Bucher, and others, containing 70
AClth'S AND .36 PERCHES, under good cultivation.
About .10 ACRES of Exceitent TIMBER. 5 ACRES
MEADOW ; a never failing Stream ofwater is running

,r-, through the land. • The improvements
,;-,;• thereon are a one and aha Ifstory log

1101.1SE, large SWEITZER DARN,
Spring of Water near the Reuse.—

.‘": There is an ORCHARD of Fruit Trees
' on the premises.

Persons wishing further information will esil on the
undersigned. in Heidelberg township, near . Shseffera-
town, or on his son, John Brubacher, residing on the
prom iee a

PtiTElt BRUBACIIER, Sr.
Slmetrorsform,August 24, 1804.

NOTICE TO gIIIPPERS BYS
irkilada andReading R. R.

4=a.
TN ace,,rdencewUith the provisionsof the New ter-

,

i_ nal Re..venim La e, ail (loads delivered at the above,
ltail road torah ipment, most have a Two cent Stamp
affixed to the Receipt demancled therefor; said Stamp
to be at expense. of the Shipper.

For all Receipts taken by above Company, said
Stamps will be furnished and old for by the Compa-
ny . W. O. BOW M AN,

Lebanon, Aug. 17 , 1601.--Sm. Freight Agent.

LEBANON ACADEMY,
Tlll3 undersikned.hereby informtbe public that the

Lebanon Academy is not intended exclusively for
the youth of the Borough, but it always did, and still
does receive mile from :thread.
' Lately, also, the Directors have Trafford ite general
character, and elevated its standard; by refusing to ad-
mit pupils without the necessary qualliicittions; and by-
their continued care they hope to ratwb this selMol, to
its proper place in the estimation ofthis comniunity.—
A limited number of pupils of the proper grade can ho
admitted from the country by applying to

JACOB CAPP, President.
'JOSEPH_ KARCII, Secretary.

tcicynus BOON:It, Teacher,
44" Tuition for common and higher .English branch-

es, Latinand Creek. $2per month.
Lebanon, Aug. 26, 1663.

AYOUNG married man front the West, formerly
from Lebanon, who has four years experience in

the mercantile business, is desirous of obtaining a sit-
uation as CLERK, SALESMAN or BOOKEIEEPEkt.,---
Best of references given if Jesired from former em-
ployers and otherbusiness men, For further inforraa-
tion'apply to Geo. Waltz, and ecdm Ulrich, Express
Agent-

Lebanon, Aug. 31. 1864.—it.

Trees : . .Trees Y. Trees
1.0 000 p ) ,XwTßpiite lie d.Ro .llo ApP eP arttlpen tßhNifS, at

and *Plum Trees, &e., &e., for sale at the
"Calnidale-Nurseries," near Lebanon.

SAMUEL IIILLER. • . 1
August 37, 1864.—gm* • . •

Elin

LEBANON VALLEY ACADEMY
UNDER charge of IVITSS EDDY, will'oper on Mon-

day next, Sept. 5. The prices of Tuition will be
$2O, $3O, $4O, and $5.0 for the school year, or $7., $7 SO,
$lO,and $1.2. 50 per quarter. Parents wishing to avail
themselves of the advantages offered by .this school
will please 'obtain Permits, from the Secretary of the
Board ofDirectors, JoitNW. Aiiau. .No pupil wilrbe
received without a peruiit or .lor'a less ,i)vri..+3 than one
quarter.
. Lebanon, August 31, 1864:

Removal
OF TUB

NEW ADD CHEAP HOOT
AND -SIIIOE STORE.

trITE subscriber would respect fully inform the sit
issue ofLebanon and vicinity, that he has remov-

ed his BOOT and SHOE STORE to Market street; next
"door south of Mrs. Rise's "Hotel, Lebanon, Pa.Wbereliekeens_on,

• hand a large and Iftollt
assorted stock of all
kinds of BOOTS and
SHOE S. , He. will.

461" make to order all
Muds of BOOTS and

- • • „ • SHOES, and at very
" short notice. Its al-

so keeps hand•ft
large and well-assort

ed stock of LEATHER; suchas RED AND OAK SOLE-
LEATHER.; CALI? AND KIP SKINS, MOROCCO AND
FANCY LEATHER, RID, LININGS, ROANS, BIND-
INGS.;&c., and all kinds of Shoemakers' TOOLS AND
FINDINGS, such as BOOT-TREES, LASTS, BOOT
CORDS and WEBBS, AWL-BLADES. KNIVES, PUN-
CHES, HAMMERS,. PINCERS,"RASPS,. TAcgs.—
C-onstantly on handan assortment eftastiogs, Threads,
Shoe-nals, Peg-breaks, Sand-stoner,„ Pegs, Bristles, Rit
and Shoe Tools of every description. _,,,llitying.been en-
gaged in the business more tints twenty years,he feels
satisfied that be can give satisfaction to tkil who will
favor him with Beall. Shoemakers from the country
willdo well by calling on Lim before purchazing else-
where. SAMUEL HAUCK,
. Lebanon Jan oi• 1864,

„11.•

LIQUOR STORE,-
111-arket Square, apposiletke Market Howe, Lebanon, Pa.

1111E1 undersigned respectfully Worms.
that he has received an est:Bll4ou Stack of the

choicest end purest Liquors of 5.13 descriptions. - These
Liquois lie is incurishl'dosisped to sell at.
precedentedly low pricyes. • vn-

Druggists, Parmere,l,totel n'eepets, and oth-
ers will consult their °Wu interests by buying of the
undersigned. • . L. It. DREG.

Lebanon, April 15, 18.63.
,

Blanks. for Boiinty and Invalid Pen
•

sten Ole itng itiet 'printed:and for sale'e:t. the AD-
vseneertfliii." • •

BLANK RECEIPTS'
For Collectors . of State, .Coanty, and Militis

Tax,forsale cheap at the Advertiser Office.,
Also for Oolicetors of Scifool Tax.

Litter ofAdvice for Ladies.
FIVE ANATOMICAL ENGRAVINGS.

IrAS Information Abyss beforepubllsbed. Sentftee
io..a sealed envelope for tan cents.

Address -; DR. STANFORD,
Box No.4 642 New York P.O.

JIAT 1.93:1864,.-3m

1 NII 4"au lee ATISIST El A BRO.'S New BOot end Sisee
jJ Store.

tad by a desire to benefit others; will be happy to for.
nigh to all who need it, (free ofeharge,) the receive and
directions for making the simple remedy need in his
ease. Those wishing to profit by his experience, and,
possess a Valuable Remedy will receive the same, by,
return mail, (carefully sealed,) by addiessing

JOIIN B. OGli-KN,
Na. 60 nigSall otroot, Nux York

June 1,188,1.-3m.

Terrible Disclosures
SECRETS for the million 1 A most valuable and won

ilerful publication. A work of .100 pages, tend 30
colored engravings. DR. TIONTEit'S 'YAM; MECUM,
an original and powder treatise on Man and Woman,
their Physiology, Functions. and Sexual disorders of
every kind, with Never Failing Remedios for their
speedy cute. The nineties of Dit. BUNTER has !owe
bean, and still is, Unbounded, but et thweartiest
lotion of numerous persons, lie has teen Induced to ex-,
tend his medical usefulness through the medium MIN
-VA DB XLECU3I.". Jt isa volume.thatshould be iii
the him&()revery tailor 41- ilitt",hind,, as a presently
of oecret.imes, or an n gnide for the alleviation of on!
of the most awful and destructive scourges ever visite*:
`mankind. 'Oneeery, securely enveloped. will *be for
'warded free of postage to any part of the United States,
ftir50 cents in P. 0. stamps, 'dr 3 copies forsl..Ad- ,

dross. postpild, HUNtOtt, No.; Division Strect,t
New York. - •

Sept. g, 1855:—.4. • . ""." ;

40tim.
Preaching in the ,M., E •Church every Sabbath, hod;

nibrningUnd evening.. Also services on Thursday
evening.

German service en next Sunday zooming, in Salent'S
Lather:en church, and English service in the even.
ing.

Zion's Ey:Lutheran church:—:lceman Divine-Service
'on next Sabbath morning;and English in the even-

English preaching, next Sunday. at 'lO A. M., snit
German "iiervica at 2y, P. Whither MOravian Church.

Englieh preaching next Sabbatit meriting, in the'Plret-
'teemed 'Church r

St. JOHN'S Ofilatoll.—Serice.iteXt Sunday morning and
. evening, in the English language; Lecture au

Wednesday evening.

arritV.
itii, T; by itie.p.er. P. W.

Mr. WEN.DEL .TSCBUDY, to Miss CATBA-.:
RINE MeLVAINE, brith of . Dauphin Co.

On the:ll insf., iv•the. same., Mr. JACOB
FORTNA, of N. Lebanon tp,. to Nt ise MOLLY,

; MILLER, .of Sratarli tp., this county
On the same day, by the same Mr. EZRA.

ROULAND',•to Miss SALLIE BLACK, both of
Annyille. this County.

'At flarristairg,Deana, on Tans day even lug. the i lb.
Dist, Wev. CharlesA -. Ray, D. D., GRANT. WEID-
MAN, Eaq., to %sell. LIZZIE ItENRY both' of this,
place. .

~
..c ~~.

In N. Lebanon B.,rouith, rut the :I.oth. lost:
LIZZIE ELLEN; child of Peter"anti Laurie
W.OLIT, Aged I month. end 13 drtys. . .. .

On the 6th inst , BLUM:MTH IthIIECCA, only
child of Jacob anti Mary .u.luxu. aged Iyear, 4 months,
and 7 days. . •

At Annville, on the 7th Ind...EMMA SUS.N„daugh-
ter ofJohn K. and Mary BACHMAN, aged 1 year
and 25 dam

On;the 9th inst., 6.OII:TEL, chill.of.T.din and Sara le
JOHNSTON. aged I year, 4 months and 9 days.

On the 4th in,North.Lebanon borough. ofBlions,
rantitent fever, MARY HARPER., aged 67 years, 9
months ar.d 10 days. • ;

Oa the 31st inst. in Jarvis IF. S. Ga,. ,1 Markel. A290
MOT Battery 11. 3d Pa artitie y, aged 33 year..., 4
,ntanthe and 29 days.

. . .The Lebartoes Winorizet.
rar"fullb , Corrected 117,..k1y.

LEIIAINION, WIMMUMEr. SEPT. 14, 1804
Extra Family, $!3 00 Iliggs, 'it doz., 22
Extra Flour, 12 00 Rutter, Iti lb., 41
Prime White Wheat,2 00 Tub or salted butter, 10
New Rod Wheat, '2 50 !Lard, ''' • 20
Old iced,-: 240 ITallow,
Prime ,Eye, 1 85 flapt,
Coro, - - 1 85 'Shoulders,
Oats, 85 Sides,
Clover-seed, 8 00 Soap, '
Timothy-seed, 2 50 itekle-wax,
Flax-seed, 2 50 White liege,
Dried Apples, peeled:2 00' Mixed Raw,
Peuels-"Enits." 250 Flat!:; f lb.,
th4i;ll e. ,Ylutzets," ' 1 52 lltiet)es, ,:1.h,.,
Cherries' 1 75 Veatbers, V 1t,,,- ,

- ,

'" •Wool -,V lb.. -nn3.010. 2 00
Betittose, 1019, tOO
Apple B utter, ile,toek., 45

Wool-,V lb.,
Soup Beans, "it. qt.,
Vinegar,

''+7)
6

I•.1,
40

40

wit. atii.Filitinfittg.


